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!~n interview with Mrs. Elizabeth Sipes
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

I was born in Red River County Texas, near Clarksvilley some time iri 1867. My parents wer* raised in Canadian
County.
The Choctaw Indians would corae over there in the Fall
to pick cotton; they would come over in wagons, camp at some
field and pick cotton although they would not pick much
eotton even tho they worked hard; they just could not pick
cotton like the white people could, I used to co^e over the
river and visit some of the Choctaws after I got acquainted
with some of them*
The' Indians whom

e got acquainted with were mostly

full bloods who lived in small log houses or huts. These
huts had no floor a d no windows; just had one opening
and that was the door but th& houses were chinked and
daubed with mud and they were warm.
In the winter they would make a fire in the center
of the house and would get all around it and sleep; some
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families had blankets and some of them did not have but
one quilt for bedding, but they all kept warm in the log
houses.

,

.

They all had a small patch of lnnd in cultivation
where they raised corn for their bread; they did not
raise much of anything else but had to have their corn
for that was about all they had to eat. They would
oome over to Clerksville for their groceries. I think
that nearly all the Indians who lived in that part of
the country did all their trading at Clarksville for
there were no stores in the Chootaw country at that
timejbut since that time stores have

been established. -

Idabel is a town now and there ere several little stores
in the country and there ere some big plantations on
Red River now.
t

The Indian women made corn meal by beating corn
in a bowl made in the end of a block of wood about
three feet high; they v.oulr*. beat this corn until it
was made into meal, and they uwde hominy just the
same way they did rr.eel; the xttdian women cooked out
in the open; they would build fires out in the yard
and cook their meals out there.

/
/
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The Choctaws at that time would work-very little and
'

4

if a Choctaw man got behind with his crops he would give
^'working1'} that is, th^ neighbors would a^l come out and
work the 'crop for him and they Would have a dance that
night and dance/all the night after they *?;ot through
working, 'pie Indians did not work hsrd 8nd did not
work eVl day for they only hnd a 7ittle crop to start
with so it would not tr.ke them very long to get the
crop worked out.
At that time there were no white people in that
part of the country; they were mostly full blood
Choctarcs; there used to i"-e lots of Choctaws but
before I left that country uost of the Choctaws b.pd
died.
A good many of the Choctaws had cattle, hogs
and ponies running out on the renge; they did not
hare to feed them b.ecsuse the grass fas good pnd kept
green all the winter sac the stock staysd fnt all the
year around; there wes plenty of small cane in the
bottoms for the stock to graze oniso the ownera did
not have to feed tbe stock at alii
At that time there was lots of wild game in
the woods such aa deer, turkeya and there was plenty
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of fish in the creeks and I,.have heard that there were bears
on the mountains but I never snw one; tfe Indians would go out
sjnd kill anythfeng they wanted .to eat and they were saving with
the game but when the white,people began to move in there they
soon killed the wild game.
I remember the first Choctaw child I ever s*w. One of
the woman give bifth to a ohild end came over to our house
the next morning and the child had no clothes on but it
was wrapped up in a littla piece of rag not hardly big
enough-to cover the little child.so we made it some clothes
and put them on the baby and the nother seemed very proud
of her child and of the clothes we had put on. We kept
this woman for several days .and when she went home we
gar© lier some clothes for herself, and for the little
child.
Those Indians were not cotton pickers; but the
cotton they did pick was Just as clean as could be;
there was no trash on the cotton at all, it was just as
white* as could be; the Indians did not raake much money
but they made enough picking cotton to live on; thejr
would stay in Texas about.two months and then would
quit and go home.

-
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1 lived Just across the., river on .the Texas, side;
there were no ferry boats at that time so that when
the river got up we ha'o to wait until it ran down before we oould cr6S8.
I have been to Indiana* camp meetings.where tfiey
would have plenty to eat and plenty Co feed all who
oame over to attend the meeting*
I saw one of their- chiefs and I wq^s told that he
had four or five wives. I do noijpiow whether he had
that many or- not but there were, four or five women
at his house.
*

The 0hoctaw8 had their laws and Vere strict
.
\
\

about observing them, I never heard of any Choctaw
stealing much'J they would fight and kill one another
once in awhile but sthat was about the only violation
of their laws.

•

At that time the Indians did. not have many
clothes .the children did not wear any olothes at all
except breech-olouts and sone of the men wore these
brefich,-£lout8 and women did not have many dres e es;
maybe they would have two dresses so they could
change once in awhile but they had a hard time

-
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getting any clothes to veer. I saw some baskets that
an Indian woman made; some were small and some were
pretty good size; they wpuld bring them over on our
side of th© river and sell them to the white people.
The Choctaw people were e proud people and they
were all good people; they were honest and the word
of a Choctaw was good;* they would not lie to eny one;
we had lots of friends among them and those with whom
I became acquainted were all ray friends and I never
had *any trouble with any one of them during my stay
with the,&, I then moved to Hughes County where I met
with a different kind of Indian; they didn»t seem
to me that they were ao good as the Choctaws among
fSd and I don»t think that they were.
' I am now living in Oklahoma City, just down
on'a visit to my son.

8

